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Testimony of witnesses is one of the statutory eight kinds of evidence in our 
country's criminal procedure law. It has a high frequency, wide distribution and 
wide application in criminal procedure. It is of important significance to the 
identification of the facts of the case, the punishment of crime and the protection 
of human rights. However, in the judicial practice, there are many witnesses who 
are reluctant to provide testimony, and do not dare to testify in court. After 
investigating the reasons, we found that the most important one is that the 
protection of witnesses is insufficient. The system of witness protection in our 
country is not perfect, which seriously affects the ratio of the witness to testify in 
court, and also becomes a stumbling block in our country's criminal justice 
reform.  
Providing testimony is the manifestation of witness to fulfill legal 
obligations to the state. And correspondingly, the state has the obligation to 
protect the witness. The protection of witness is an important guarantee for the 
justice of the criminal procedure, the substantive justice and the maintenance of 
the judicial authority. The protection of witnesses is also the requirement of 
human rights’ protection. In view of this, both the international community and 
many countries or regions attach great importance to the protection of criminal 
witnesses, and have established a relatively perfect system of criminal witness 
protection. The witness protection systems in various countries and regions have 
a lot of similarities, but they also have their own characteristics. In our country, 
the witness security situation is terrible, the witness protection system has many 
defects in the protection object, the protection mechanism, the protection content, 
the protection procedure and the protection measure etc. By comparing the 
foreign countries’ witness protection systems with the ones of Taiwai and 
Hongkong, combining with China's national conditions, the author puts forward 
the idea of how to improve the system of witness protection in criminal 
proceedings in China. In particular, in regard to the legislative mode, the 
legislative body should develop a special witness protection act.In concerning to 
the protection of objects, the scope of protection should be limited to the key 













 and people who have a close relationship with the above. About the setting of the 
protection mechanism, the division of public security organizations, procuratorial 
organizations and the courts should be determined as far as possible to achieve 
the separation of the rights of decision and execution. With respect to the 
protection of content, to expand the scope of protection, the property, 
psychological security should be also included in the protection of the 
column.About the protection process, we should establish the application 
procedures, review and implement procedures, release procedure, relief 
procedures to standardize the protection of witnesses; About the protection 
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引  言 
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要的一种证据形式，对刑事诉讼证明活动意义重大。笔者对 2014 年 2 月 1
日至 2015 年 6 月 1 日期间，N 市中级人民法院及 Z 市基层人民法院 476 件
刑事判决案件进行统计分析，该时段内 N 市中级人民法院刑事判决案件共计
37 件，其中有证言样本的案件为 36 件，证言出现率为 97.29％；该时段内 Z
































为 5%，证人出庭率最低的不到 1%。①陈光中教授关于西南某省会城市 2004





N 市中级人民法院 37 件刑事判决案件中涉及到证人人数 387 人，仅有 1 人出
庭作证，证人出庭率为 0.26％；Z 市基层人民法院 439 件刑事判决案件共涉
及证人人数 961 人，却无 1 人出庭作证。这些问题的存在有经济学、心理学、
社会学等诸多方面的原因,然而对证人的保护存在不足无疑是其中最主要的
一个因素。吴丹红教授在“天成网”上做的关于证人拒绝作证原因的调查问
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